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PROFESSIONAL ASSOCIATIONS

EXPERIENCE

State Bar of California

Ms. Park, Associate Attorney, joined D’Andre Law at their Oakland
office in 2015. Her practice is focused in workers’ compensation
defense of insurance carriers and self-insured employers.
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Alameda County Bar Association
ADMISSIONS

State Bar of California – 2015
EDUCATION

Notre Dame Law School, J.D. –
2013
University of California, Los
Angeles, B.A. English and Asian
American Studies – 2009

Ms. Park has a passion for public interest work, particularly in
criminal defense. She has served as a law clerk and a volunteer
attorney at the Marin County Public Defender’s Office, the
Los Angeles City Attorney’s Office, and the Northern District
of Indiana Federal Community Defenders—providing indigent
criminal defendants with legal representation.
After graduating from law school, Ms. Park served as a judicial
law clerk for the Honorable Peter T. Cahill, a Second Circuit Court
Judge based in Maui, Hawaii. During her time as a law clerk, Ms.
Park reviewed, researched, and prepared bench memoranda for
dispositive motions before the Court. She also was responsible
for drafting findings of facts and conclusions of law for bench
trial actions, judicial decisions on interlocutory injunctions, and all
post-conviction special proceedings before the Court.
During law school, Ms. Park served as the president of the Asian
Law Students Association. She also focused on gaining invaluable
experience through clinics such as the Community Development
Clinic. By providing pro-bono, non-litigation services to nonprofits
and local business clients, she has experience in structuring and
forming non-profit organizations, corporations, and LLCs as well
as counseling boards and staff as to their legal duties and drafting
and reviewing contracts. In addition to her work, Ms. Park is fluent
in Korean.
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